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TammHIP LEA.VJl~G TWO CEN'IRA'.L SEPA'R.ATI

Jan. l3tA, 1970 - At an organisatton meeting stamlilJg oomm.1.ttees were named along
with James OQ'Lden1 HarrGW 8lld Buen r.msaon. Andel'dcm were respeot1'991J' 1'9-83.eotecl
oha1nlan &ll4 v:l.ce-oba1nlan of the boa'd.

J8DW117 22114 was the date se1; tor the Board of Education and Essex County Counoil.
to meet together at Essex High -Bohool to discuss mutua1. proble.m8. 'lhe counv was
part.1.crui.J.¥ concerned abau.t rising eosts and would lil'.e to discuss problems relaidng
to mobile homes, farm assessments. senior citizens and persons f«PCe4 to live on ftml
inoomea.

J8mJ8i"t 14th, 1970 - 9J.e Essex: Count7 Board ot Fiiuoat:lm was see1d.ng two mnr
o.tAea statt 1118mbes. Assistant Business Administration of.t.Loer J~hn 1. 8hezman S.11
~ applioatioDS Until 5.00 p.m. Jane 23rd terr a private secret.,, to the ~
of the new Sandwich west Composite Sehoo1 and a Olerk far Ginera\ Amherst; High
Soho~ .Amherstbur1. Salaries would be o~te w1th qual.!fioations amt experience

-elen

.· · J&mJ&7 16th, 1970 - Location of the new Samw1oh '\feat 'l'ownShip Pu.bl!o Sahoal
would. be on a site GU Todd Lane on~
taaing Base st, The board has
seoures a 15-eon site in that area 8lJd proposes to build a ~ sohoa1. to
uoommodate grades ene to e~

Ave.,

FebruarJ' l9th -1970 - lUplls tram. the no.t'th an4 western parts of Smduieh 80\lth
wou14 go th General Amherst K:lgh Scheat in Amherstbtq until the. new Sand\d4h· Second& r'1'
SC!iOQL was bu:llt. !n Sandwieh !outh the north bOl1t1daz7 of the area 'WiU be the 80\lthera
bcNnd&\7 ot t,he 01t,.. of Windsor. The east boundary w!1l be a line parallel
·1f88t of
Bannll Road···pasllel to and south of Hig~ fl'!. parr4lel to and east of the l.Ot,h
Concession Rd., parDllel to and. north ot Highwa; rJ, pawaUel ta ind east of Wa\lcer Rel•
to the Col.eh.aster North-S81ldwi.eh SOtlth towniJne• begimd.r.-ig 1n sept ... 1970.

am

ot the tour achoQ\s it
the name of the speeia\ wcaticma\ aoho4.

The Essex Ccun'by Board of Edu.cation managed to name t.h:re9

proposes to

b~ but~ ~~with

Board members 118nt alGng with a comm:t.ttee recommendation that the propoaecl
al$?Dent&ry school in Teeunseh should be nams4 the A. v• Graham Publie 8choc4 1n
recognition. of A. v. Graham, secretary of the .TeC':anSeh P\tbllo Sahoal Boad ~ some 30.
J&&rl until its dissolution. lhe new elementery school. in Sandw1ab.
wau1d be
known as ~e Sandvr.1.oh west Po.blic School. s~. the new cOmposite high sohodL in
S&ndwich west wOUld be named the Sar.dwich West Seoond&"7 Schco1. Th~ name· fer the
special vocational schcG1 was tabled for the time being due to a tie vote.

'Wen

ttarcb 3rd•• 1970 - Tendars were being called tcor t.ti..e naw *1.,100.000-pl.us pubU~
sohoo2. in sandw:Loh West Township. 'l!h.e one-story etru.et'll.N 'Vl'JU3.4 incl'llll• 16 e1.aasrooms,
& double ld.ndergarten, two opportunity~-' a sdenoe room, art room. home e(lonomios
~ illdust.1'14 arts room.. music room, 1!.tt.1.e theatre, health nom. guidaaOe oentre.
;llbrar:v resources centre• 8dmirdstrat1ve ottioes and a dOttlde general pul'pOSe room with
stage• Gharlge 1'0om8 and showers.
P.ro~eet EU'Chite01;1 Johnson s."'ld MolJhinnie1 Windsor Wtruld reoeive temel'S until. Maroh
19th. Plana call tor a briek amt block exw10r. CJ.usrocms are to be carpetecl throughOU.'9 The aohoG\ is to have an inner court. Thia Would indlude a ama\1 peenh0\188 am
pond. There ia also to be an outside read'!nc area. Deaign oapac:d.ty- is 812. Work was
expected to begin April. lst and to be oornpleted. 1'1 September.

Ma:rch 9t~ 1970 - All S9 of the '11 Esses Count,- school caretakers 'UJlllldmous17 wtecl
to sVlke, reponect F:-ed Pike. reprasentativa of the canadian Union of Pu.blio Bmplo19ea
The strike m&.1' take plaoe around .APr£1. 1st. The oaretakera are aeeking a t:1nt agreement
with the Essa: County Schoe4 Bom:'d which oame into being Jan. lat•• 1969. Pl'evicma1.7
tbe7 worked f«r seven tJehedL boal'ds soatt.ere4 throughout the ewnt~. oOV'91'1ng the SO
elamenta17 am. mz high sohools in the •ea.

cun wants the same wage :rates it negotiated f«r Windsor 3anitora and caetatcen.
Before negotiatione caretakers hat v&'l"1ing ratea in various schools, some of th.ea world.m
without a ocmtract.. A world.ng schedule would be set 'DP• Prnioua17 3aniton !a rural
schools onl7went :l.n tollowi:r>g classes and worked until the cleaning :r.- the mm d.ar'
was tinishede
U8roh 13~ 1970 - BOARD PURCHSES s~ roR $3 MILLION scnoot1 location ct tbs D8'l
Western Secondar_r Schoel was announced bY w.Jl J 1am. Wood• the board's administrate. This

is the name

~

accepted. tor the special. vocational scho4 estimated to 'oat

&3ai000•000 which would be sindlar to W1l11am Hands Junior Vocational SahoGL• WindlOI'•
The board purchased property from. Remi Cote on the southwest corner ot Cone. 6 and the
Anderclon-Sandwloh West Tcmnl jne•
The sohoa\ .wm. oater to students who come tnm puhUo sohoo:La and
not deemed
resdY to take aG1rmoaite hiah sohool courses. to davelep aldJ1s te be emplOJ8blae

_.e
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Mareh 241'11. 1970_ - Eastern Constru.otion Comparw• Ltd., of WindsCJ.l' was awa'l'c1ec1
the eontraot ta the oonstruction ot the mm sandwich West Elem.enta\7 Sohoal on. 1bd4
Lane 'b7 the Issa Oount7 Bo&l.'d ot Eduoationa
llastem submitted the lowes\ of four tenders with a bid of oi..01s,ooo. The
assure« the board that three-fifths of the acho<4 wou14 be oomp1etecl by the
and of J\117 or the tt.st week et A.vgusfi• to give the board t4ms to provide the acbOcil
with furniture 8fld equipment in time f • ~ho4 openirlg in September• '!be .GJ.m 1114
contrao~

some speQial i-cGms wouU not be ecnp1eted at. that time, bm dl.assrooms• wubl'ooma and

genera.\ taoUJ.'ties would bt. There is a firewall between the olaeBNOllll an4 the
11DCODJp1etad part ot the sohool se tha·b workmen oould continue b11'1d!ng without
interfering with taaoh1ng or the pup11s interfering wJ. th the '\VRJce

.April. ~ 1'110 - SANDWICH SOOTH RAPS SCF..OOL PLAN - Transfer et Sandw!lb IQuth
students to the i>J9opose4 new Essex Oount7 seOtmdal7 sohool in Sandw.1oh West Tnnahtp
woulcl penalise area rate~s tor Sandwioh west's mistake in all-1ng 11 ~
mcon~ 1•esidential build.up• ueoi'ding to a petition preplB'Cld b7 clistriot

residanta•
Perey Pi'i~ Jr• North Talbot~ group sp~ S&J8 Sandwich ao.,th Remt1
Robert Pulleyblank has been delegated. to meet in· Toronto With &iucation Min18tel'
Will ism Davis and push for further oona5deration.

!nitia\ plane oa11 t• students to reeeiw tempw.,- adu.cation at ._rstb\u.'g
new sehoo1 is under construction. The bom.'f! is in the prooees of puftba8Sng
prepert1.

whil.e tbs

Mr• F.dth aal.cl Sandwioh South residents were aatistiad with the eduoaid.on thaii'
children wer& rece:LvJJJg a1 ESSEE DiS'ta-iot High Sohoo1 and questions the aohaG1. board' a·
ethiea in using. township students as PtRlS to fill vaeanaies at the planned new soboc4.
He said ihe obarlga mm1d reeu'lt in a partieular problem regarding ti-ansportatta~
noting some students WOlJl.d be ta.roed · to ta-awl as m.uoh as 54 miles pa •
on bV.iea
and others 'WDUl.d not be hGm8 until 7.o<J o.toloolc in the evening. Ml'e lr:l.th ·~
stated that landwlch South ratep"'81'8 felt :Lt was in the best inteftet et stwleata to
remain in a sohoa1 where they had planned their eduoational requirement.a amt .8a!4
iand:LJ emd aooial. u.te would be ciiarupted i f the oharJge was aU.owett.
=

He q.ueetions a school board statement. that Tb.ere would be no loss :f.n the ta.ua\:l:by
of education arid said students would be teroed to give up tha!Jt esseoiat.4Gn8 with
0111.t~ sooia'L and . aduaationa11ite at BSSC£ High schctol. Reeve Pu11eJb1ank ha4 met
with
Burrt MW (NDP-Sandwioh - Rivers:l.da ooncerniDg the pJ.'Ob1em. Initia\
suggeat4on was that ur. Davis initiate a full investigation into the matte.
_
Muah dissatisfaotion was shown over the two-ah1ft four hoar s.vatam anti. nieetlngs
being he14 in Tariou.a oentNs. A delegation et atrong1y
·~ 1181it
1
te Toronte in an at~ to appeal to Pl'emier Roberts ·to step what they tan •a
tzrgie mistake before it :La too 1atett. Willian. Daria, Etluoaidon Min.1ster tOok a hands etf Shtitude to the dalegatione eppea.Ung to him tw asrd.stauoe.
:

_,,.'184

were

lat••

M6\V
1970 - Board officials sign ·agreement with striking sohoo1 08\'8tabrs•
'!he new agreement. effeoti1V!t. Jan...,- lst, 1970 called fe male wcners to &'8081•
&3.20 per hwl- and females -.69. The new aentraot &so eaU.ed te ~ benaft.ts.
Th87 had been on strike since early AprQ.
·
'
~ 26U.. 1970 - PARENTS PLAN OOURT .ACTION '10 BLOOK SHIFT smTEM.

Ab~t aoo

p81*8nt8 mostl.y from S&r1dw1Qh West and Semhd.oh Sou.th !nva4ed the lssex C~J Boar4
at Muoat!on meeting in EsseK to t«ain persus4e ottleJ.a1.a to not initiate the p3.anne4
two-ab1ft 878tem to AmUerstburse '!'hey had 'a fifteen minute meeting on their own
d.uring the board's recess and cieo!ded to ECtplore legal. means to prevent the ll)'lltem
ffom being inplemented.•
·
June 19, l'flO - Budget up on F4uoa1;j.on

t• 1970. sandw1ch S•th•s partion tor

elementar:r 8CllOGJ. tabulation was $.l.3'.566 less education 8dlB1d1' ta,,1601 m.aldng a liat
lev,r fer 1'1'10 1\1.34,180.• Re~t.ia.1.-..£mm. $S2e49J oommerclal. $58.32. Seool'JdalT Sohoo1
tabulation - EDHSB - &tSt..9 total ~. 3781:898 Net Le'v7J naiden14at-tana
&36.71s oammercia\ 840.79J w~'DHSB - Total~ 8601 9%1..1 Net Lfrr:! &76-130•

resident.tat-farm. 834.25• Oommenial $38.06.

Jul7 2nd., 1970 - Essex Higb,SohoQ\ graduates had theil- graduation GmU'Oi~• on
Sunda7 with the Hon. Jean Chretien. Minister o.t !ndian Affairs and NOJ'thern Dev91Gpmmt as guest speaker. Kathryh MacKermie of sandwich South was one of the ·fOUfl on~

8ehctlars. Other graduates tram the tcnmship ware 1 George Fd.rba!J'n• Jamss ·~th, ·
Robert Giles, <J>.ris Halt~ Bonnie MaoKemsi•• Margaret KoADlifte. verom.oa !lam'odTt
Linda Oliver• Miohae1 O'N • llar1d1" Pearson, Susan Santo and <Jlrist!ne W&1la
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July 2nd., 1970 - .Another ,.._. ot oontusion baa ended tor Ki's. LeoDSftl Stro11g.
a sohoel bus driwr fOr Essac Transpa.rtation amt the flw sets ot tdna she takes te
and Atom St. M13.7's Re Ce School. in Maidstone. The tains posing in bont ot tlteir.
tavori.U. bua ares <atl\Y' and Rielq Wellwoo4, 13J Sn. ·strontJ Jean and .roans~. 11
Ken am Keith Duziooher, _6J Don and Dan Bia~onette_. 6J Patrioi& Md Paulette Oemu,, 5.
Some ot the twins are :111entioa1 which at times oreates amusing sitwations. '!'hey- all
per pioturecl in Wlndser Star release.
-

August %Lst1 1'170 - Fcmers dissatisfied with high school taxes and plan. te ht4c1
baok ta. The DJ&3orit.J" of tcrmars hQld:Sng a mset!ng at the lMml!.~on arena were
prepared to wJ.thol.4 paiment of scboQL taxes.

Appraadmewlr 200 farmer& from across the QG\Ult':/• sponsored by the BsseK Count1
Federation of Apioultuta expressed. w1111agneas to sign a petition euppartlng· the
removal. ot sehcH4 tens on real. propert7 after _ . were addressed bl' Gor4on. Bil1a
president of \he <>n!Mr.rio Federation of Agricul.tire. A similai- number il1fUoatetl by a
show of bends that they were prepared to withcal4 ~nt of sohool taxes from their
munioipa\ tax bill..
Elfplain1ns the inequities of rising school t&tes against~• .-. Rill said
118 had no qWIP.rel with sebodL boardS ~ mnnimpel oonncdl.Be ll'We JBSl'Q\7 want' a
clifterent waw of ra1,.1ng mtJntq fw eduoational purposes am we woW.d mu.oh pzreter te
settle the problem tbrO"Ugh negotiation i f possi'ble't
Hill sai.d.

*"•

Hill oontended that money now r§ised far educational purposes ~
tmration of real property could be provided• in part• tra the natuml 1noreass in
taxation revenues and should. be more equitabl7 raised bl1' a tea on in"111$8 at; 'both the
pereorial and oerporatJ.on leva'le "We want to abolish educational.. tams on aU prop&l'ty,
both rural. and urban• and have the government raise the monq ftR eduaati.on and baYe
it raisG.4 in some e'bhel' manner whioh would be ~ equitable beoause it wouM. be
based on abilit7 to PB1°•
.
Ml'•

He said that he was prepared to have the change accomplished. in two e trhMe
,-ears. We want tG be reaaooabl e about this. Mr. Rill went on te aplaia that ~s
oan apeot little relief from educational taxaliiOB either through .jug31.lng a&se8fb911ts

er

nasse~

He cltecl examples of municipalities which M'8·reassesseda.ml1'h$re
ptqing more eduoation ta.es than pre~.

farmer& tGU.04 tbemselvea

Fielding questions irom the flOOl' 1 Mr. Hill said
have to bor:row the money to pay requisitiona to school
"Wi~ Counoils have to pay interest. on such mon17.
1ntezsen on the unpaid balanoe of your taxea at a :ra.te
· be making a little mon8)"1 • Mr. Hill said.

muniaipal·cou.ncils would. likel.7
bos:rds if enough +.es were
but thq would be oolleoting
of 12% per annum. "'lh81" woW4

It would cost you. money. but you could invest the money yoo withhw.d ~m ;n,
ta b:lll and get 7 d to S% and if our plan is sue~esstult you receive mu.oh ~eater
bene.tits than the dif.i'erenoa in interest would eostn. The question -.s raise4
eonoaning i'&l'lDU's who h&ve mortgage& from.the Ag:ri•ultural Development.Lean Boad
and who mnet produce tax receipts ea.ah ,-ear. "We have checked into this and I am. o,f
the opinion. that iiit is clearly indicated that yaU.•re not pqing beoause 70Q. want to
proteat1 no ution will be takan11 • Mr. Hill ax.plained.
11

ttThia is muelf m'9 opinion, but our lcgsl oounae1 tells us that if you deP,>sit
the amount of aoheol tams rou. would withbald in a joint irust &Deount __ . indiOate
th&t ymi SN pnp&ftld to pay and have the m<>DS7 available to do so. nothing would be
done abolit itU.

one meiDber of the aud:Jenoe said he was on m>. cdd sge pensien end that it took
the equf..1'81.ent of two montha of his pension to P8Jr sohoal taxes on a sman. Older
house in '*1oh he lives.
Farmen paying iwm e:i.ooo to $3000 tar education indicated that thq bad already reached a d.eoia1on to w1thb.Qld the DlOne7 from instaUments ai..req- aua.
JU~T

BARE'LI. In a picture release in tbs WimisOI' 'Star
the t1rst time at the new Sandwich Vl88t Elttmnt&7
SOhoo1 where the 88Uth"8st sectJ.on ef Sandwioh South pup:tls w:ll1 now attesd. ~
were desks to go arOWKl but with nice new carpet ~ of the studente prefel'l'84 to
sit on the tlOOl' in a. oell1ngl.esa Glas~ which 1a to be tiniahed. next·weelta
P.rinoipa\ A. A. Ma'Leai'l and his staff ot 36 teaehers were out to make the best of a
Dvery l'OOI' tJP& of opening"• It is an open concept type d school. am cl8sSea would
end at 2.30 p.m. eaoh dar' to give workmen extra time to finish the sohooJ.

sept. Sth. l'T/O - OPEN -

:Lt showed the sohodl. epen1ng

tor

Sept. Stl\1 1970 - JtD pq te study in citl"e 2-shift plan receives snub. At
least 40 students have opted to leave Essex County echool system and P8F $6?0 in tees
to atllf17 in Win4SOZ' this "8•• TM llJ would have. ha4 their eduOatlen oovered bJ' tmces in the oount)' 8J81;em and other problems at Amharstt>Wlt 1 & ld.Bh sohoGl~..:Pfl!.r
f\t._. students t.&-anafened to Assaaption High Seh991 where !"ees mte e.bOat $2t> · ·
,,._ -

( 1l4 ) SC&:>OLS OF SANDWICH SOU'l'R (OORT•)
Oot. 16th. l'T/O - Seventeen f0l'lll9r publio school boards in Essex Count7 amassed a
total of &'°1.33.S :la surpluses, while abc others incurred e.i.00.000 in debtsa an
arbitrator•s :report revea1'lf!1 as of December llst, 1968. William Wood, administrator

ibr the Essex CGUD.t:r Boa'd ot Education said the surplus or deficit sho'wn tar each .
board was ,the responsibil.it7 of fcmner boards and :t;he. nmnicipallties in whioh "118 .
boards operated.

The arbitr•tore were1 W1Jliam c;t.ark, Kingsvllle, who was chairman• Stanley A.

MoManemJi Amheretbtu'g• o.bart.ered aecoontant and Mar((an B.!'own of Leamington. Thia
repart deala with th• finaaoial position of the ptiblia sehoola in the county. A
su.secauent report e the assets anti llabil.1t~..aa t>f seoond.aey' sohool.B 1n the o~ was
in the pneeae of being prepared. bJ' the same boat*d of arbitration. Yr. Wood ea.tel that

arbitrators hsd allowed school bo&1:td.s with surpluses st=c peroant on surplua fands and
that· sohool board.a :l.n a daticdt position pa1A eight percent inim'est on the. amount;
GWede Mcxre ~ one JG• was allowed .tor repay.mnt of deftoits. Deficits may be
applisd with Sld'pluses !ram elther elements.r:- ~ seqondat"'i' schoo.1.s to make up the
amounts. Sand\d.oh 8tnlth bad a surplus o.t $161 590 plus 88?.S from Col.chester Horth 1\11»•
and $'82 from City ~t Windsor.

Nov. 11~ 1'110 - First stone placed at naw sohor4 site was the heatl.:be in the
Windso• star. cornerstone larina ceremonies for one et the f:t:rst total1J" nen-eoademto
aeooudary schools in the prari.nee to be built by a oount7 board ot Edu.oat.A.on wae he1cl
here Tuesdsr.
Jmnss Golden, ohaift1BD of tt'le Es~ County Beard ot Education affioiated at the
oeremQl\Y tor Western Seconda.'ry School OU?Ten1'lJ" unfleit ~onetruo"ld.on on the 1atanee'bion
of Concession Nm. 6.t Anderd.on Township and t~ Ai>d.er-4~--8mldwich West; Tomiline•

'!'ha new school to be bullt ·at a coet of82.6S6,ll.4 by Oolavino Bros• LtA., of
W1ndBor was mcpeoted to be otfioia.t.ty opened in September· of 1971.
The schcGl wu to be built with a view to providing education to students who
not interested in tdllowine aoademioall,--oriented c~eee. Oeul'Ses at the sohotd
wauld aid those who wished to toll.ow a general. $ft'Vice career after graduation.

were

Su.oh aoaraes es hoepitat avvioea1 home management, oab!ring1 short &Na- ooold.ng,
food processing• upha\steST• ante service and auto bod;r repair wculd be ottered.•
The soheol would beeome one of. the few in the province to offer a conplste two-J9ar
course in hortiO'Uiture. '!'he CO'lu-se wtJUl.4 be designed to prepare 'those plamd.Bg to
enter the f 1eld of mnserr llftd greenh.ou.ee DJlilag~.

Western Sec;ondalT vmld also bee&me the first du.ell sohool in the ~ to
otter a oourse in foocf,.proeesstng on a tall-time basis. It would alee haw· the largest
gNenhouae :ln Ontario to pl'ovide wlidng 8Gnditiona sim:tJ.ma to those which.graduates
~ faoa in aotual. oommaroie1 establishments. Sttldente present1:; enrci1.le4 in Onde 9
o! the oooupatien pregram at other seoond.afiy aahoola would be eligible to attend the
n" scthoal.•
NOY. 15th, 1971 - NRW ANDERDON SBO:>NDJ\RY SCHOOL OFF.tCIALLY OPENED ran the heading

in the W1mtsor· star. Sunde¥ afternoon a• ceremonies tc- the epen1IJg oftloi&1lr

although its d.-a ha! been opened 1n Sep~ to 44:1. atldents who came Pl'!mari17
from tbs western 1ia1.t et the oG'ml\7• The sohoo\ has a maximum rated oapacdt.y Gt 620
pupils. Dr• Ee E. Stewart• Dep\1.ty ministA!r of education for Ontario artd a fQl'Dl9IJ
WJ.ndaar Schoal. ·teaher was· the guest speaker whieh attraated an overflow g8'her1rlg of
atueent a fmi1 parents. :er. Stewart sld.d that one could not help but be lmpr.esae4·b:y
the ehanges 1n education whioh have taken p1aoe when visitini a sohoQ.\ noh as Western.
He a1ldb noted that ohange has taken plate 1n school programs,. The older programs were
eanetimes prett.r narrow in their tloapa, but the goal ot education in Ontario novr is
the •attailmtent of quallt,. and. equalitytt ill order to helJp the 1miviudal "aclsleva 1\111
potential.••. TU principat ot the new sehool is J.CoZ&nE;ari. nr. Stewart was pi0ture4,
in the Star :releaae a\ong with Goftlon O'lark.i tl1.e sehool's teehnioa1 clis'aotorJ Braee
Cowan• ohais'man ot the Essex Countr Board or Edueation mad wtll~am w~ diftotar of
education. ~ sehM1 'Will serve P\1Pils f:rQm the township of S&ndw1oh Sou.th seeking
the servieea prO'l'J.d.94 by this tne of seoond.6\!7 sohoG.1..

Jan. !itha 1971 .. Outlining major oonsiderations confronting the township 1n the
ooming year, Reeve Robert Pu.U.e1b].ank said the mbnioipality would negotiate with the
Essex County Board of ld.uoatlon tor the purchase ot two schools lfhich wwld beeomt
vaoant at the end of thie sohoo1 yosr in June.
Ona of the bull.dings woulA be used as a township hall and the otber would 'be
oonvertai into a tire haU. ~e said a new site r.or & township hall is. needed. beoause
the existing atruatuN would .be torn dawn b:r the h.1.ehwSJs departmumt to make ws, tor

the proposed Chesapeake a.M Ohio P"8ilway- overpass. A new tirehall would be needed
because there was not adequate spaee at the ~ship's roid garage and there woul.4 be
even less space when the owrpass goes ine The overpass would be pan ot a ~
expansion progra. The schools would be 'V'aCated at tbe end ot the school JS• and
next tam. puhlio sehoal. students in the townsb:lp would be bused to other areas•

( ll5 ) SCHOOI.S OF SANDWICH SOUTH (CONT•)
Jan. 5th, 1971 - Members of the Essex: County Separate School Board elected new
officers at their inaugural meeting. Pictured in the Windsor Star release were
Gerald Dwyer, superintendent and secretary-treasurer; Armand Mastellotto, Tecumseh,
chairman; Arcade LeBlanc~ Sandwich South, vice-chairmano
Jan. 12th, 1971 - Bruce Cowan was elected chairman of the Essex County Board of
Education at their inaugural. meeting Monday night which saw trustees turn crown a
proposed p!.y-cut for themselves and reduce the honorarium for :members of the boa!'d 1 s
vocational advisory committee.
Mr. Cowan, a Mersea Township farmer, representing Mersea and Pelee Island,
replaces former cha±rman, James Golden who held the chair for two years and was
defeated in the last election. The new chairman sees three major problems which mst
be settled by the board immediately: the tax dispute with .Amherstburg; the new
Sandwich Secondary School~ and relations with the Windsor Star, these problems which
have faced the board for more than a year•
....

.Amherstburg withheld t9 1 100 from its 1970 tax· levy as payment for the boat'd 1 s
use or a park next to General .Amherst High School and salary for a school crossing
guardo Construction of the new Secondary School in Sandwich West Township was being
delayed by court action fighting the expropriation of 25 acres of land for the schoolo
'!he school was bad1y needed in this end of the county. When the facilities are
complete they will relieve the burden on General Amherst in Amh.eratburg where about
2000 students are attending a two-school program.
Hazen Imeson, representative for Anderdon and Sandwich West Townships was
re-elected to his third term as vice-chairman.
Trustee John Newland introduced a motion to have the trustee's $200 per month
honorarium reduced twenty percent a "blow for public relations" o The :-gi.otion was
defeated. Eleven public school trustees on the board are paid. $200 per month and the
five separate school ratepayer representatives receive a $150 per month honorarium.
The chairman receives an extra $660660
Percy Frith, one of five new trustees on the board and the representative for
Sandwich South, said he was willing to go al.ong with the 20% reduction but painted
out that it looked to him as i f a new public relations image didn't begin until Jan.
lst. He made references to salary inoreaseS:J given top administrators in December
and "wonderedtt: i f there was any question then about public relations.
Director of education, William Wood,, and superintendents, Reg. Cozens, Don Frank
Fred Leitch were given SL,ooo salary increases by the old board Dec. 28th. The
raises were approved in a closed meeting innnediately after· the last public meeting of
the old board.
and

Trustees appointed to the board's standing committees for 1971 were (chairman's
name first): Management Committee - Russ Down and Dr, Frank DeMar11o; building and
maintenance commj_ttee - Robert Taylor and Harold Sanger; Finance conmdt tee - Hazen
I.meson and F.d.win Woodbridge; E>ctra-aurricular activities committee - John Newland
and Garnet Stevenson; Adult Education connn.ittee - Marwood Parks and William Browno
Two new administration officials were appointed by the- board on March 10th. A. Bruce
Birrell, formerly of' Vineland becomes the board's professional. engineer on March 15th.
Mr. Birrell, 56, wou1d be responsible for all. mechanica1 maintenance. He woul.d
supervise bu:il.ding projects and assist in school design. His salary would be $13~5000
Samuel La Clay., formerly of Montreal., was appointed supervisor or plant on Feb. 15th
to replace former supervisor of plant R. s. Halliwell. Mr. Clay, 47 1 would be in
charge of administering a1J. ca:retald.ng and non-mechanical maintenance at a salary of
$10,,5000
Jan. 18th1 1971 - Pictured in the Windsor Star release was John ArmaJ.y., Principal
o:f' Ste Mary's School in Maidstone, Sandwich South who had obtained his Master of
F.cluacation Degree after completing courses at the University of Toronteo A life-long
resident of Windsor, Mr. Arma1.y attended Assumption Secondary School and the Universit:
of Windsor, receiving his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1967.

Feb. 4th, 19?1 - Plans were afoot in an attempt to stop the county school board
from expropriating 25 acres; of land in Sandwich West Township• County Council voted
to support the resolution endorsed by Sandwich West, Sandwich South, AnderdonJ Malden
and .Amherstburg at a public meeting Tuesday night. Land on Malden Road was expropriate~
last September by the county school board for construction of Sandwich Secondary
School. After expropriating the land, the board discovered that extensive
pre~jminary foundation work would be required to prepare the site for construction of
a large building. OriginaJ. estimates placed the cost at more than 3350,000, but more
recent estimates indicate pilings would cost about haJ..f that. Murray Yu£fy1 lawyer
for the owners of the expropriated land said his clients are prepared to fight the
expropriation a:Ll the way to the Supreme Court i f necessary0 On Febo 12th the Essex
County Board of F.cl.ucation announced the new Sandwich Secondary School would be buiJ.t
on the expropriated property on Malden Road.

(116) SCHOOLS OP SANDWICH SOttTH (C>ONTe)

MRoh 17th, 1m. - st. <:Lall' Beuh Counoil ilrri.ted the Essa CountJ' Board ot
aluoatlon to attend 1ta nan meeting to diamas the bo81d•s of tbs 47-tllm)
Sohleltser J)l'aperty on the ~ oomer of Teoumseh and Hanning Roads.
'lhe board p1mmed tlO uae the pl'OJtWt7 tor a new oompoa1te high salloola ht "1111age
baa ftClU9&tecl the boBld instaU a path\1187 along Teoum8eh M. as P-' of the dmtlopmente
&cpropftatlon prooeadinga an now in PftP'68&•

M8l'Oh 24th, 1971 - Teoawnaeh Council baa l'9tuse4 to issue• 1N11tirc permit tor
oonatnotlon of a nw G6Q.1000 pl1:4ic sohoQl in the murd.olpality bJ' the 18881: Ooamty

Board

ot ldllaatlon.

CoanoA•a deoiaion 8'tem8 from the 1'osd•a ta1.1un w unma nsponalM11'7 t•
oonatnottng an moeaa "8d to th8 aohn1. alte to hml11e bU tntf1oe The nn sohoo1
80hed\Ae4 tor Septetnllar opening t.a to "9 1ooatecl on Cla1'la8 lftw ean ol Jaoaase at.

The boa'd•a plan was to unloal sohoo1 buses on J.aaaaae BDll eoono11 te81.a wa
presents a aafetq hBlml as the atnet la one ot the moat ~ tnvaUa4 in tJut tcnm.

a.......,

*JR Donald 1Alppan sat.d the town has
PlfOhlltlttnc the aloat!ng ot achoo1
buses a main 8"eria1. 811'eetae He aai.d this la INPJIOl'tal bJ' the C.talo '"'1m1a\
PdU.aa.
Basas BoalNl oha1.fta aal4 ontr three buses would inltta12" be omdnc to the aohodl
and Ml'e Bnle Carlma, bomd ohailmma added when thta .,.. of 'leamBleh \118 4n824,.S lplt
N&ldenua\ pul'JIOl88, tbe salloo1 W\114 baneftt \lt.e toD ad ps'09tde open 8P&aa 'fost
Ncre&tloae
~

u.ah 30Ua, 1971- BIBS Ooam;7 Raman WiCI .........
Bo&ld.would sP8ld
!:ff>'•'°'
for eduaa'1oa Sn 1971, an inaa'eaae of 86~ "108 tM waa14 maintata th8 sane
Rta aa ta 1cno.
·
1

There wU1 be aaaea wheN some sohoQ\ aeotiona would haN a 1ower nd11 :rata this
than 1aat. Boards whloh endG4 the 1968 buslne• 1881' with a 8Dl'P1• . . hadns
W.a INllA• cleduoted I.re
81lo11Wed . 1avr'. Th988 sap1Wl88 mount to

re•

539,1130 in WWL.

this,._.,.

· The Ontario Depart.ment ot Muoat1on in aooOl'dancse \'d.1b a N~ mmounae4 ruUlrl

is plold.ng up OM tMft of the detJ.olta 1nouftre4 bJ boarda in theW 1968 .,_ationa
pl.us aooa4ate4 !nt.ereat. Thia la not ntleotal in the ounent mD1 •ate • 1evleae

The boad prorida8 lnatftotion to ~ DION tbal 10,000 pupU8. ~t; the
county. The 'tnalget anUOlpates revenues from 1ooat tmratlon amomrUng to 13.11281895.
It del'lftd $\,164,466 ta-ma the sane 80UN8 in 1970. the pl'1ndpa\ acmae or NNll\18 sa
p&'O'l:t.mWG. pmte. 'lheat anount ~t2'2t.. !'d8h tmludea a mW. nt.a lllllddr•
last 198l' the aam ..... NVea•
~·"°• Foreaa.m ewpemtture8 tldS rear
are 8~"!f:'1.t11aOfllllPflftd wlt.h 831 5961 510in1wu., .r.. teuldng wounU. AtogetJm ·
with
~ ...._. . ., iualntenanoe, td.tt.en raea, oapt.taa
e:rgeulitur81 and opuatSns .,..Utmrea wo\114 toV4.
tM.11 ,... oomparecl to
t.n

es,865,606

-·'°'·404

1cno.

Apr!1 24th, 1971 • SCHOOi. SI'lE lSStJB • Comat;.r Board watt 881' boo.

An9I' being 1ookecl at at tM tnnt door, Amhel'atbarl .,_. R• . _ . , Smith waa
1a7inl the bao1c . . . w set some anavia'S fNll tba Basmc ~ BOll'4 of Bhoa\ione
MaJmt Snd.t.la ml ftPNaentatlwe from Aw othw mmd.cdpa\ ocnmoi1a WN ntuae4 a
heal'ing before the CIOUD'7 boal'cl Apatil. 1aUle '1'h87 hat aaked to go 1'etoN the board to
ta\k &bod the . . 8andwioh SeofmdR8 Sehoc4.

Mow_,.. &mt.th ill matJiltg a OQP7 ot the tuea1d.ons 1M de1egation wanta4 aswan4

to the 16 tnneea.

·

S::t Dwe•Nnd.gh'b
not
tht.8 thing•, however, he 8ldd that
d!dn•t tmow
be• az. can•t l'GaUn
1;heJ' mape teal - but I
to

Re
what the

dropping
8'ttp
ftpftaant t.he people and this i i what
know what to do".

he

how

the7 wantAde

~

had

3uft wte4 ua 4own and I clon14'

Ro.._

'1'he laid fozt 1lhe new aohoG1 an Wen
e&pl'Opl'iat.ed 1a8' ~ hQa been
tbs nb3eot ot a court aotlon ner the legaU\7 of the .,..,at.tion. The delegatlcm
wanted to know 88V8l'a\ quaaticma reg8ftling '118 e11waldp ot \he 18ld and wh7 the aohodL
bas been ha14 up in starting oonatruott.on, ~ ~ oauaetl aonoem 1n the area.
It was hoped. a JNbUO atatanan't would be ~ in . . . to the qunt.ona, the
lettm' state4e Rfhe7 seem to haft the teeUnc _.. the divine l'!Pt of
__. Smith salde ".Jwrb like Clharles 1."

ld.ngi"•

Apr!l ~ 1cm. - ELeaen_,, aohoca. b°'1J1da'r7 ohangaa in st. QI.air Beaoh1 ~
and SandWioh SoU\h would be axplainal at a pubUo m.eet1ng this week.

. t 117 0

SCHOOLS OF SANDWIQH SOUTH (<X>NT.)

Parents ff/Ir ltudemis at V:lotaria, A• V• Graham am ». le Eagle Sohools and those
f:rom Sandwich South north of ·the 401 are 88ked to attend the· Jll88tinge', &tad Jae!toh, ·
au.perintendent ot elementatT sohoG\a tor the Essa· Ceunt7 BOll'd of E«uoatlQta and
trustee. Pero7 Frith wm. mrplain the ohangaa.
· ;.·11r.. ~th 8a14 80hoo1 boundaries in the· area wlll ohange oonsiderahl.7 beo8D89 of ·
the . new A.V• Graham ~ ·in 'nleumseh,. apeoted w open in September.
April 26th• 1971 ,.. ·~ Mth•s motion whioh would ~ the boarcl•s b\d:Jding ·
and ·ma:tntenan.ea oommittee· to. be clireotty 1nnl'Vi4 in. aU Sthasea· of bu1141ng .et· sohoal
facil.it~. hlolu41ng . ~ aoquW.tion ot property• aft-er nm.ah oo~ within
the aoh0c4 bo&l'4 an4
cl1e4 a 4e1"'84 d.88* after being s:louasa4 an4 tahle4

Wwne.:C.•

tor the bes:t pen ot two ·

·

·

:

.

M&718th• ·197.1. ·- BAT'l'J.B ON SCHOOL Sl'J.'B HITS SUPREMl·OQJRL
'Die Easmc ·CGUDt7 Board ot ldw>&ttea
labelled lta - · p1.an8 tor the

waa 88G'll8ed of !gnoring a NPOft wh1oh .·
new Sancltdoh Seocmdal7" 8Ghool ae •1ndeteld.ble•

'1'ha board has been med 1n the Ontario SuPftJIB COUl't bJ" three ~ - ·JWJ 8Louis and Alber'v wa\tam - who have a dai.17' farm :ln S8l14w.loh west Tormaldp. .'1187 8111
ae·eld.Jtg a court; d.eolaratton fl'J&ehhJg the board •a plans to expropriate 25 Ul'e8 ot
theil' P1'0PEll'tF fJtonting on Ha\den Roal tor the new aompctld.t,e aohoalJ and t• espenaaa 1111 damages.
Tonnto ,_,,.. 1$1.i&l'cl ohappa1.1, acting fm- the J4a.1.nUBa. aau ae oon ot bis
surrounds tha
hand.ltng ot the repan of a hear1l1I Snto tJie 91Pl'OP1'iaid.on
should nn be 8PPl'cm14 baoauaa it was 1nletemdble amt was not tat. • eomd
aoooztcU.ng ·to th8 atat.eman'G of ~ ~_.. t.etm Parolm1.

board'•

case

.

.

ob3&0:t£ons ot b08l'd oeunse1 Mlebael 'leqtle ot 1oronte, Mr. ChappeU
~ Stmtk to enteze u.. JScdan•e NPGl't as an addl»it.
a-. Temg1e ·adml:t;tecl the 1'8PQ11\·W18 - · nt oonWndecl lt waa ~ and
1IOUld. :·onl.7
.am.nt. to h&'d.rlg tJte· trla1. tum into amnm. infau:117•
:· :.· ·..
.-

·~·the

panuate4

mr. Jwstd.oe

.

'

"88ClU8D..,,

The bo8rd
ewPl'ONd the oril1na\ p1ans, reganlleaa ot Mr. Parot.aa•s
opinion. ··The 4aoiaion .S made· in puhlio Sept. 218' after a oomm.1."88 meetiDg had
been htt1d.
·
· ·

ur. Ohappel1 oharpd that board JDSJaHn aotacl 1ll81'f47 as t.oola ot the ~tntto:
rubbw-atamping their ilppltna\ after ·hadng •shne4 betoJ.'e them soma naolutlona 81Ml
reasons pnpared the weeJceid 'bdon •• He aoouse4 the b08l'd of a "oaUou 8'tlt11189. in
ho1di111 an im.Pl'OJ*' .me1d.ns at· whioh the P1alntlfta . . . 1iwn no nnlae or ..,,_tunitr
ot appearing betoft the boal'd.
.
· ur •. Chappe.11 waa ateo permitted. to nadne the m.1.nutea et board meetingl· baok: to
last 1l8N1a, when the plans .-a .f1"t drawn up.
The

11MJ91'a Glaab.ad oa

~·. Oft.lo!dL

the 1ahe· ot whether the \WIPJ.'CW1'1atlaa 18 eoatnry to the
west, apprcmd b7 the m1niate.r of munioipa\ att&Us in

PJ.ill' in Sandwich

.June, 1970•

.Although no aord.12g by-law to 1mp1ement tba p1.an has 79t bean passecJ., •• Chappell
tbaf;· tt Wa8 now !n etfeot; mil la· conwar.v to the new slheo1 alte in. amtniL ·
1'81PH~• ... Teq;Q.e· aontedtlecl the p.\111 :La oni,-·tta statement et :lntantiod' whloh·la

a'8Ua4

not ,at 1n etteot.

Mr. ChappaU, .who has aubpoenaad

au u

board mamherl, ind.ioated 11e would P"•
to $5001 000 1118" be Mquift4 t• t1JbJI

Ol!:i,000
. at.ta.

for anslen on l'UIDGUl'I tbat 88 muob. 88
ot 75 a.on& ·ot ~1G1'11and at the aoh

The Ud•s on. This is secret" • he charge4. •I want the vouaha"1 and the
..
estimates for the eons ot tld.e
CliappeU emphasoHd his T!.- that the b0&1!d
made mistake after mtnatce 1n selecting a bal site and n3eotilJI a1.ternatlve 1ooati0nit.
He oontenc184 the effioial plan pHhiblta &IV" aohoa\ that mtgJD inter.fee With prime
tand.ng 1and, oreate a traffto haaard• and atinm1.ate und.eail'alAe gnrih.- At the
.
hearing before Mr. Paroian• the bOlri &'gued the land was 1dea1.'J,- eld.tal fol' the atudin
bocVJ it wou1tl Pl'O'l1de mmdmum schoQ\ faoilitiea \id. th min1mum transportatlcm
:reqdNrilentaJ it 1181 seneil b7 roads and servioe&1J and it oontatned. the.li808888l7 ..
aoreage. The trla\ reauma4 with Kr. Chappell reading tnm. lrflt•. Paroian•a·~a repWt1

"°*"•· ...

"'l'hurata.T• MIQ" aoth• 1971 - Pnteasional planners ooulcl have aas1ata4 the Essmc
Count7 Board ot Eduoation in seleott.ng a better location tor the new sahoc4 and ~
the axpropiatlon. of valua14e tam. land. The entire inquU7 repoft pzaepan4 by 18WJ'W
Leon Paroiml last &eptemher was :real by Toronto 1Bw1ar Jty11ard ChappeU.1 on ~ et
the idaintitta in the aaaa. "The board ID8f' have made the worst peaalble ohOioe, ,but ;/
1;he7 hare done :lt 1ega1.J¥
nothing I can ·do abou.t :lt• Mr. Judtiae Stark
cautioned Hr. Chappel1. "The merits of the plan are not aamath-t~ ..,,_ ~ ~ ~~

there••

( 1lS ·)

SCHOOLS. OF SANDWICH SOUTH (COHT.·)

EK~ard ·~ J~s. GcQ4ea under, tUee · He spent the intizte -~ b7
HtLiaTd Chappt41,· .o0unsa1 f,tJr the plaintlff8• .Emil.e, ·Lodi am Alben 51.ters. He
was ·bombarded with queaid.Ol1' ~ pressure mcerted upon the p,Nrin0ia1 gmmmrent
in hopes ot gettlrtg. the nsa landwtoh Seaomlar7 8ohoo1 under wan ot &376.ooo axtn ooata
ttlit so:l1 ~J ·am1 on oonftdent.1.a\ memos dealing with the prices to be_ ottered ·

. .

~~-~d~

.

Te8'imon1' ""'81ecl ·bo&\'d ott1o:la1.s Tis:f:bed with Ontario Munioipa\ Board .Cbaizimm,

J. Al Ke~ 1n ~to see U thG1' acmld get·on'with the aahodl•. At~--~
the. bOal'd ~ · to1.Cl their.~ waa •eon~ to nOl'ma1. pro8e4uresll arid no iefild.te
so-ahead. was gt.,.. b7 the oq ~ ~: ot the lit!gat!cm.. mr. Chappe1.1
oh8J.eie4 the ·boald aonstant.\7 met ·in Pl'ivate to.· deal with t.mpll'tant buintSB and made am
"absolu•
~- Ot the ·~teo1d.oa 11Yen t.o the peOJtle"• He satd, •the seoret
meetinge'tnM'Jecl •tb18 ehamNH" ta get as t. as 1t d1d.

I••

ovms pnper,7 ad3aaent to the wal.ten reoaUe4 ur. BumeU. otf\1re4 he
t• hezt 1-4 cm five T1:d.ta to her nsideue. !he prioes• p.- am:
..,,. .88001 e:i.,qoo,. ti,aQOs amt then esoo ·.agatn.
·
·
A woman who

tour ctltf'mren\

~

..,, 1971 -

~

soum SOHCX>t. TAX BLASTD>.

·
it has 1-Ja n2uobnd• b7 • Eaaaai
coun~1 Boawd ot Blvaatloa beeauae et the high rate it hU be8B aail8881 tor e18mntm7
e4uoa:td.one ..... public sohoQ\ mW. nta is the h:lgheat in the oounQD, s8l4 Reev9
Robert ~. •1 thblk •'w bean euobn4 tor a gooc1 m&1lJ' '998 ma aal sometld.ng
baa to be d.OJl8ft •
The TOVID81dp

Qf ~- South c1Afma that

.· '1'he tolinab:IP'a pubUo 8llhodL 1dl1•1m was set 1aist 1l8ek 8' '1,:t~:!:' a
nsident.tdl Dd11 NM of S2.:rL an4 a 8GJ1lm9IO!a1. Rte ot 58.ole Re919
,· ·
. 81W8
tJut rates are· the h1gheft. ta the ~. •:r: think it•s time wa oamptd cm theist ·doorstep1 until. we get 80m8 anawen, be aaide awe ·3Wlt oan•t keep Pl\'1Sl2I this aen"ot l'ate8

... Counoil.

~ted the ~

answers trom. the .s...i board·

Ola&-4a'eumw, Ben

'l!'8 rene

Bedfozd.~

to ·tJ7 to get_ 'some

aau u an ~- that 1iha ·tamvJh1p · u

betas pena\isecl ~ beoause 1t waa Pote to Pl\Y ott eonatruaticm of l8'Wnl. -~
rOOJ& sohodlae tl'We l»utlt fiw or ms aohoala -4 paid then oft on ~ ~
de"8turea"• he 8814. llWe wanted to P"1themott1nsteal of draainl it O\lt ww·20
• 30 1881'8.• . Thia ~ a -high mill nte.
· ReeN Pu11eJb.1..ank aai4 that when tlJa pl'CW1noe took OY9I' the aohodla the rates
..,_t 111 811 fllWe •Be pnb1ea 18• OUl'S was alnadJ up am it 'WQnt up tnea high~• Ds•1
Men go~ on to J898 and it•a 3tJsb net ta.W. Tha•a
want it looked :LmsoD.
'?he N8l'e said tNtt e11 ot the Wim8h!p sohoa\s would be olosed and ao14 by· the
•ohGGl bOa'1 br the em ot •
,.... oWe paid tor au ot those sohoa1·a - " ' we VIOn•t
see t1iq ot the moJ187 when thar''n sdltl'• ha eatd. •it w131 go into the ldg po\ r.
tmtrJ•ne elJle to bendlt fltom - lm we are the ones who pa14 fOl' tmm. We ba99 been
MVin8 through the n0ae tw 188N 1n this townsbSp.a

•we

• • Bedfoltd aa24 that one of the •aeons tor the MP rate psl4 b.r 8andYd.oh Bou.th
1s the tcnmship•a low eq,ualbat1on taotoz.. Re oa':Jed the altualiton ·~

-

to the aahedL beard •a use ot the taim
in its f:lna1r.o1a\ repartee "The7 te.tl 118 we cme tbam &?.ooo· UJJde.r-1eY1 .tram
lad--~ur•. Bedfwd. "W8 pa111 then what
Z'ellueetea lllsl; ,.... ll'lllall
aatuaU.r ·
18 that the7 overspent am are oal'•ng it aa ~ .. i1i•s a cute
The tow.mddp oouncd1 also took aKOepUoa

~

t:mr.r

it.•
.JUne lat., .1971 ~.County Scho4

""' of WOl'd1ng

Ta Requia1*1ona - Munloipalitiea are requ.11'8« to
eubmlt their tac NYenUea in foul' insta1.manta - due Maroh 31, June 30, Spt. 3tl amt
Deo. 15th. Second.,- Sohool rata - Residantia\ tor Smtd\d.oh South in 1970 was 35.48
m1J1aJ 1n 1971 w~cl be '6e53J Commaroia\ - 1970 wu· 39.38 ant 1971 llJ.59.
Elementary SehQQ\ rate. in 1970 was 52.491 1n 19?1 it 'W0\1la be 52.alJ aomnml'Oial was
ss.32 and in 19'11 58.01 mm.a.
· ·
.
June 22. 19'11 - lasex CountJ' Boa:rd to close dna 8 sohoo18e
The Basa County Board of Eduoation wi11 e1lmd.nate 40 teach1ng 3o'ba &1ll wil1 olese
ejght ot its am0·1_. ·aohOola•. due 1n part to an axpeota4 daoreaae 1n
aohool
enraU.mant ~ 1n imat to ll10n81'• A;lthough on17 a ·taw teachers w111 aotuall.1' lose their
jeba• the aohoal Gloa!aga woUlcl mean oonaiderab1e: dia'Looatien ot atatt. and oount7
teachers were cliagruntled abou.t the war the 'Whole thing was handlecle A large part of
the problem was mon&J',, both with the teaohers and with the Harde ,
·

elemen....,

-Superintendent of lduoation F. A. Leitoh said the bo&l'd reoeived tbs res~tions
and the contracts ot another 14 wre
terminated. Th97 had ·w date bind nine n9w teaohers who were aU apeoiaUats.
The ahMla to lie alollCI :Include tour 1n Sandw:loh SouU&. There 1f88 a pn~ected dnp
1n 8IJff1lman\ ot 136 pupil.I hut this was a V8J7 OGD88Z'9'at1W ea1d.matee

ot 50 teachers. this ipdng• eight more retired,

'\-..

-~;i9

3ml9
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OF SANDWICH a>UTH (CONT.)

Urtd.. 1911~.'.Aft'ap~18url~ agatEa~. thia axpnprlatiGB of land . . the
wCJUld ·tvtee mother ·de1e,y in oenatrs1d.en.. WS31 lam W004•

~ i 8an4w1oh ~ ·•o~.

Dhec•.ot Etlu.oa.tion .for • . :a~ .said eonatru.Otion \10014 not begin unt11111dgat..tcm.:

was. eomp.tete., · .'J!htt appea\. was. not ~ ·t·o be heaN unto. oertober.
· June 241; 1', 1971 - ANN ·BO!l&• retirins mine of eight 18Sax Cont7 separate
:-

'

'

,'

.

'

,·

l

.

,1

'

•.

.

•

.

'·

I

and

publio aoho..,_s ~ the 14etro ~ Basa Count,. Hedi.. th Unit Nursing Sarrice•
f.?IDlPl•tes h.-·reoazids. Sn ~~oa··tor·1earii1g ha·pc;a\, June 25th. Pio1all'ell ·u star1
~~.aha·

was ·BhOlin

d,gni~ papers .~tive ·to 1~. ·

·

. ·.

·

. . . . liss Boyle Who li,ea 1n ~ato• gra4uated· f.Na GnH Hospite:L 1n 1930 and s""94
in ·•1p1ta.i.•. ICthodl: amt ,riwte maraing ti81.ds. ·She was· a h1gh17
·
oompeten\
the· aCJiot1· ~-:witb·m$&'eme.\v'&ecd ~...-~ :lhea··t,ha' . . .
Colmt7 Jt8dlth tJnit waa tomad' 1R tb8 ~ 19JO•a· she baolllll8 the aohoo1 nurse ta
sohoals in ~ South• .who up until. tMa 14at had not; engagat the aen!oee ot a

1"••.
...,,.Of

t~. 41 ·

11111'18,

..

'

0

Ju1:8 ·8th; 19?1 -

or·•·

Amo.rag the OAtario loho1anh1p \d.ml"1'8 t:rcm laliaK D18tl'iot Hlgh
SchaGL ooming. out ot Slldwlah South Tcnrnah1p wzre CJ.78ta\ KotG&, daughter
6 .

Kotera. a. n. a. Hatdatone1 Patriok Tunon.- SGD et
03.4oaetle .,s oade 12.~ ROna14 Blsao.nnette.

Mn.~

a. a.1.

ur. & urs. JollPh Turton.
,

·. ·. ·

JliJ.7·27' 1'11- 'fWo new aohoc4a woold oP&n :1n the ~mnty·whf.oh·•~ embNDe
-·
pu.p!1Gf on ot ·~ South ·Tovmah:lp. A. V• Grahan Pllblio Sohoc4 Sa '18clultseh WCN14
open in Se,ptemlMil' as weu1d Wlsteln Seeonctary ·SahoQ\• a speoia\ woatt.enal sohoQ1. on
the 6th aonoesllen.at An491"don-Sanclw1oh West Tcnmline• MU.tiona to P.r!noe _ . .
'hbUo SolleQ1. ·f.il samtw1lh wesb, Maplewoed ·PutilJo Sallodl in Essa, both With pupQ8 o4"
ot Olli' Wwnald.p.
.
.
ltwlente mo atten4ed Gemft1. Amben't R1sh Sohoal laat 78• 'tddle was.ting tw 'the
new Sand1d.oh ~ 8Ghoo1 '""11cl 4o so 11at.n t1dl 918' in Septem'bal'. A ~
sglit s1d.A 1118 ~ ~ Fero7 J• l»ith wodcl'IO ~.at; the'..n aehoa1 btt81d

--··

.

'

J.971- -.at tddft Ritch ,...,... Th• . . _ coumy I08l'd .ot
~·:a3t0ted ·•:bW to hare ~ SecOJtdaT f.Joha4 atudaat8 attent liolld.IJI
&1d.ft 8' '~·· Oenel'a\ ..Ambere'b IUCh' 8choQ\ 1n Sep\eml>V.
. &11, 4th, 1971 .. The. Eaaea Count7 Board of B4ueatle 1&14 ai9isetl san4w1oh Saath
Tcirmshtp S.t WOUU ca21 ...... tor the aala of tlw vaeate4 sob.Gola :la the toitnall!p.
Reew Robert ~ aat4 the t.cmnahip 1188 · utentet in purrllaslng two Of t.be' . .
aohoGlaa the ene on IOZ'th Talbot Roal (Fz-lth Nalia Sehecl\ ar s. s. lo 11) ta. a new
amicdp&\ bnfldlng am1 the et.her on Conoesaion I w cs.s. Mo. 1•) ~or a ftR dept.
.-.11~

.

"

The. ed.etbg townahiJt .~ bldl4!ng wdd be
o~t10a· on the ldgb*G' 13 bJPMS•
.

31st..

•:

.

dandliahct4 beoause of the

·

Aug.
1971 - SpeciaUaecl eclttoation t• spea1a\ needs 1a a ma3• pan ot
modem 'eduoatt.on. Jolla
prlnoi;at ot the new weatem ·hoon4817 Sehoc& wa1.k8
Sn front of lte ooJDmareia\-tne gl'888bouae. coanv ecluaatioa otftof.81.8 . . it ts the
cm1.7 peahauae of i ta al.ae 1n an Ontario R1gh lahoo1 and w1th foac1 prooess1ng l'ffDl8

inside 1IGu14 PNP8N
Sept~

•arl,

~ud.enta

14th, ~971 -

t•

PRO~'l'S

food pnoes~ :l.ndust'ry

•l'k• Star p1oture Nleaaa.

P.ROMP'l SOB:>OL BUS. TALKS

A o1-p b7 pannts ot td.ndergwten students :ln 8andwieh west TawasMp that
JOUD1sten are t«rted to make 'mneocH•8817 bus tlipa has Pfttll>tad a apeeiat oommltt;ee
maetlng of the BISeK COUJ1t7 Board of Bduoatton. The parents 8PP88N4 befare the bOar4
to aomp1atu ·Uout atw!lents being· bused to Smd.wioh west Pub.Uo141en ·theN ls
space snd3 able :ta two sohoela ~ooataa new tl'Jeilt homaa.
·

sohoa\

· ·There wae foul'. portab1e units 8'ail ab3.e at Colonel Bishop SOhatA.' on Hazel s~ 1n
LaSalle. A 1'88en--oomplete4 addithm to Pr:lnce Amtnw en KfiUJ' Road waa -available
tor kindergarten ol assea. .!!fP· Precl B1iftt (NDP 8andwloh-R1W4'8Ye)• was the spoke8man
tor the delegat.1.on. He aa1.d 33 Jl)UJ'JgStel'a ·trem Colonel BiahOp sohoG1. area -1 an
equal. Dwnbei*· from M.noe .Anc1r8W tistri.ot were being bused to the Saniwloh wen Township
SOhool.
.
. .
.
He auggeatect students attend schools in their· own 8"88_• He a\88 suaeatecl ~ne of
the· two ld.n49l'garten teaohm.w at· the· 88ndwioh West Sibeal· eCNlcl hc44 a ~ 0188I
at one sohfJQ\ aud an a:rtemoon aasalcm at the .ot.her• YomJgsteN now spent an hcr&Jr
ooming htme on tile bU. Idle portables oosting 8660 a month eO\llcl be usecl to solve
the problem. Foll.owing a meeting of the boar4 the problem was ao1ft4 881lstaotc)l'f17e ·

puromaae. of the fo.1.low!m. aoho01

Sept11 .17th,. 19'12. - Seal.ea. tend.tirs tor the
b111lcli!ll& amt ates· in ~ ~ would. 'be

28th, ·1911 to

the••• aonntr Board

reoetwct 11P. amt un1dl 12 aoa, Sept"
Of F4uaatton. P.o. ~- ,,,, te~ Ont.

.
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s. s. Noe 1 - Two-rocn. aohOG1. looated on the aau.th ha1.t ot the nOl'th-east; q~
ff Lot 151 eono.ess:ton 7 on· a sight· oompoeing ai ·acres more or less. .
· ·· .
s. s.

Conoe~

No. a~ '.lbrea-.oom aohoGl known as ~ SohoQ.\ looated on Pan Of.:LOt·1~
~ sl~ oompriaing one aore mozte or leas.
· · ,· · ·

10 on

s. s. Noa 5 - ~oa sohool .known as Oha:rles Collini Saboal 1ooated 0n pan ot
Lot 4• Oonoeaeicm 10
a site ~ tllo ~ ·more or lasae
.

on

s. s. No. 6 .. ~ sohoal lmown as PeroJ' MoKee SOho«L looated on par1i ot Lot
306, South ~bot Roa4. on a s~te ~mnprising one. aone mare or leas.

s. s.

·a. site
Lot

No. 10 -

o~

One-room

one aRe

s. s. 10. 1l -

schoal. 1ooatet on Pan Oi Lot ·1 on

llCll'8 ._.

leaa.

·

Two-ztoom ScahocG. known as F.rith

the· 8th

oonoesllon on

tahUo SOhoal 1ooated on pan. ot

303• Mcrl'th Ta1..bot Boa4 on a alta CGnilll'1a!nc 1Ro ·8111 ana baU acNe more or less.

oot.• 30th, lcnl - Plotured :1.n star :release was ~ a Mnne11 aatUns
his bic tDa1leQ • ~.wen llemen1&7 ~ A Dll18ioa'L 8ftn!na h*1 been
.
arftnp4 117 8olJoA cJ1Mdn, amt stwlente. 11r•. Ulma1" ·lat ~ 'been mmdo
~ fol' . . 8vh8ol.a ot 8an4w1ob S.th 'loml8ldp 11111 stdU. diftota stud.ent8 , . .
the ~ .....- .ot 1118 tmmablp wbe naw att.en4 thia lllW ·sobeol.

Nov• 15th, .1cm.. - MB AtmlRDOR SECOimARJ SCHQOt. OFFICIALLY OPIRDe
. . .The Esaas C(IUD\F~.

Bea'..a ot Muoatim•s first vooaU~ aohodl,

weatena.·Seo0ndar7 ~

W88

1ihe 811 6,56.JJ.4
offloilllr opem4 ~ aftemcKm• HfJVIJllbelt 1411hi 1911~

~ at. the t.nteneotlon ot the Andeldea 'lownlina and 6th ccmeeanan ball• the
aohGo1 .,._. lta ctoes in. Septfpaber tA» 441 8.tudente, who aeme ~ fllom the'
· weatem ha\f ol the 00\mtJ'• The aahlGl ba1 a madmnll rate4 oapaoity ot 629 papU.S.
nr. 1. 1. Ste_.,~ depu.t7 nd.D18te&t d •cluoatlon tOr ontario eat a .tarmar aataor
aohodl tea.caber• was. guest epelker at t18 otfto1a1 o.paning wld.eh .~ aa ONttJ.ow
gathering ·ot 8fiudente. an4 parents. Bs notecl that. tbs 40lld.nlllt feature ot ontano
Bd.uoat.t.a Sn· the last two claoadel .has 'been growth and :lt has b8en a t.wwmtoua 36 to 3U8t keep paae. The pr1ne1pa\ ot the new·aott.ool la J.C. Z&11181'1. Plotund 1n the 8't8l9
nle- 1oo1dng .,,_ a spat. we1dm' was Dlte B.B. S'8wartis Gorcl ·alak, · tls8 . . , _
.
teohn:loa\
~. enaa_ ~ of the lasmc CCNnt7 Ba:ral. of 1fdu0atd.oa an4

dil'GMft••
o,.. at Education.

W1l1 '1ara ~-

.
New. 6th noei"'-'4

Hew•· 8th, 1971 - ESIElt Hilb SOhoal. grmuatee on ~.
their
. awsda, Pna. Samtwioh South C17Gta:l Kot&... Pa\ft.ok ~ Jaold.e Well~
PaUI. Msatmaette. Jao31e we111IUo4 tied with 1.8abe1 MRttn tor the a'dete-of•the-

JU•...,._

22nd.• 1971 - ORAlll4W OPINS S0H00J, BattING HJB KAMle
A. v. ~ the maa dctsoftba4 as the Stdtltng l.ight of the fonrar 'leoum8eh
Publlo SObao3. B~ lulldll'• 1w•. an. off'J.ala.U¥ opamd the l18W e1.amanta&7 aehool
namecl after ldme
MW•

fttJ.'b:la u· more _. lesa a new addltien to me. a second ~1 the popular amt
ldghl.7 N1arcie4 mr. GnhaD tGld the large _... at the 8643..aoo SCllOCa•
.
·

. Ser91ag. u seontaiT-tnaaUIW of the old board for 11IDft thml 20 ,..... · ~·
GHhan noa1l ed. how he ""-ke4 w1th m.o8' eves7one 1n Teaumsehll until. he nti1'414 in 1963.
He notecl than W8l'8 only two ~asarooma 'When u· 3o!ned the pub1to b08'f4 in 19'8•
the ooauion·when Mr•. Graha& went to the Naoue ot St. .Anna•s SlhodL whose tmpOJ'te4
statue ot St. Aml8 waa
b7 the OD aroute to Teculasek tor· the opening ot the
~was weaned by the guest of hon.our. Mr. arahan·managed tAt tnoe the statue
to a 1'-eicht _. 18 Chathaa ancl hUl'riedl.7 m-anged w have 1 t sent to Tecumseh b7
pas11119 tN.ta. ~ staWe arrlvacl the night betON the opening and has bean smiling
en the tawn ever atnoe.

1on

n. J. ~·are& s~intendent with the departmmt of eduoatlon•~ regional.
ot.tJ.oe at· J.omloa prid.aec1 the Easex County BO&l'd ot !ducatlon amt lta teaohiJfte MoN
then ~000.000 has bean invUted by the Es881t Board in l19lf builclinga• and '•400 new

great-·

h$Y8 been 01'9ated."Thia is a
noted a-.
He· lauded. the ~-· s teaching sta.tt as a de~ 1-d-warld.ng g:reup• ·

element11.7 pupu. ~

~

•seoom to nae"

in Ontario.•

t•

An tnT1tation
Tnn Ceuncdl to e:zplore 3oint use !Jf the pJ.anround and
athletic dtvelopment at the 1!5-uN site was put forth b7 boarcl ~ - .

'°'•

·.. . . ·

cowaa.

A. V• Gnbanl ·Schoel whloh ~ this J'aU. wtth an 9D.1'01ment ot
oa acoanm,.
up to 420 etv4anta. Designed. aa • •o,en ooneept• sohlcl. and featufing a con~
J)a'ogr888 ;p.rograa. it oenaista Of n1ne dlasareom8e Students fl.ta the Ml"Ulcme ab#'
et ~" !!lat~ alt.._.. .&.t...a- - - - - • - •

S~H SOUTH
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•

•

Dec. 7th, 1971 - Tbs Ease BoaN. ot Eduaatioil met with edueatton diraotor Wfl3'tam
Woo4 behind Gl.osed 4001's, Monday night, Dea. 6th, in Essa for another mNnd in the . · .

see-sa.betwMD the bClal'd amt its adm:tniatratien.
•

'

•

'

•

·

+

Board chail-ma Bl'WJe Cowan said. •nothi.ng. baa. been 4-it\«lft after the ~-
meeting broke up. ROW891.l't. 1ntoma1 ~· ~~ 1*f.at' a notio~ of motion to oaU. for
the resignation ot •• ·Wol41 wu inim'od.uoed at the G.Ose4 ••tins•

ABo01'd1ng to the baardt~ p19ecelura\ bJJ.&• thie -~~ wfU be presented
for a wte at the bt8J'cl • s naxt aohedn1e4 conmd.t.tee-Ot-tbe-'fthole mset.tng on Dee. 23th.
then tba ou:teome woul.4 go
a pu'b\it mseting sohedu164 tor Eanx J>istltlot High loho03.
on Deoe 27tb..

w

lTloticm betareeo some ot ~ boa&'Cl•a a.\eeted l'fJPl'8881ltati'98 penone1 ad senior
actmtnlstaid.w P&ncmne1. e8Peot.QWOGd• 18" to a swles of •Sntoftldl• .••. _ .
t.llat reuttett in. Uon4at ~.•e elosed. ~ ·
·

*•

Membm'8 dR801d.ag atnteg 111ainlit - - J>8l'80ml8\ ..... the admln!aV.U- has
beal'd pollo7 on ·sertatn isauea··negleotect·w implement
bi ·
'bhe boal'd• 8111 .... ·fdl8d to keep bear« member& 1ntorms4. Board member8 have ena-G.J
1111eed.·w be ·o1aee4....uouthet\ abou.t the ntiunton.

w.,,..

~ted.

•ztm not gohtg. to~-~ - et.her than. it•s a •t night - ~ IGJD81;hing·'!·
one mambar aafAI as be le!SJ the meet1n1. Row9vm' indloat1cm8 are '11at the motion
oa:w.rts fOI' the nsipatlon aoUld. be 8Upp«rted "th a 9-5 vote. s~
there
are a nup1e ot memb8l'8 •oa the tenoett and board ohatrmaa Bruo8 COlffA ·mlf' ab8tata ~-

11141.• .

the vote.

·

ntF. ~.

asked_

tedtW.

· ·

ti
tlhat he.feels is h1a aituatt.on. sal4

•z oan•t make .., .

oommaa'f•••th.W was a meet1l1g ot tb8 'b08IC in oemmtttee-ot-~~
Thar~

wba1e

~ 1n the dispute ml the ~...nee teased .the
the board. ·Muoatlon ~ R&ben watch i&f4 tm ba'd.· wGUld
fond. "8011Dlon on the iene befon. aqvi eats.on aouJA be uaken.

was asked to

mata 'haalt to

bale to 8\1bml1i. a

lf-

As GI the tUsti week et the NII ,._.1971. ~ 11$\'1 ~ 1tirwoo4 Par1s "88 nam4
·tcw the ISl18S CaantJ' Bo8l\t ot. B&toa1aLcm. He·
~ CdLClheater
eac1
Amheft1ibul'I
Bruce Cann as ·
on the baaa ~ itda
~aa·t1te ~amen was .tn the thl'fllB et. ahuftlbg. tta oa1d.mt ~ aa1
announced there wu14 ~ a new
ot ~ l'9Jllac!QI llo'bctn We\C'b.

i::.: a.

--.·aat·ftPl••

mnt.-

2hUI the Bsaex County 108\'d ·ot lduoation was ending the J8lr w:lth its $.f.tafml• as
hepel aas targte. The onl.7 sdl.ut!oa wou14 be a pub1ta
41nlonn of the t•ta.

far as 1tte pllhUe kMWB in a

Nine ot ~ beard•a 16 meliber8 .haft ~ a statement 'lllloh ~ eeta out
aome P'omtda tor oamplum about the d.ireo-. .ot e4uoaUoa• Wf131aa 'flOG4. 'fhe
statement \1htQh i8 1n the baals of the ·pZ'Odno1al ~ ot a4u8Mtoa tollowe a

tumal reacAuticm dfllllUJ1IDa •• woo« •a reat.pa1d.on.

coamo.a.

OOtobeJ: 28th• 1971 - ·A letter reoelved. "7. san41d.oh hath
on the
tllepositlta ot tm achoo\S let nt fozt tade :la aa te't.. fltaa \ft22ian Wool.,
Secretary or the Bsaaz COlUltf Board of Bdueattoa1

llJtesdlved th.a the. highest ~
puatchuer· J.4nec1 ·be1Glf ·be aooeptatc.

tor euh 8Ghoa1. P1'8'Wt7 reee!.Te4

grm

t.fan the

SfiBQOLlJO•

PORW§

s. s.111

812.00G.oo

s. s.12

ao.000.00

R. Tui'Dln41•

•• s. ff

eio,.oso.oo

Essa Chl'!stian.

s. s. /16

eao,200.00

·DwOf'J«lr

s. s. #10

&5,100.00

John~
~ Chilwr

s. s.111

827.oso.oo

Townsb:l.p of Saudw1oh Sau.th.

PmJAE
Donald An:t&18,

·

1604 st. Patrtotc ».r., WJ.ndsor• ant.
2557 Le8peNllOe Id.• R. R• 2• '?80l11D8eb.
~

Soolft.r

aw Talbe.t st. s.. 1sea1 ont.
co.,

01deastae1

Ltd-, ~. ~t·

Rd.. W!ndsOP, Ont.

ont.

Bert

B~
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AB or THE DD .al 1971• aU puh1.!o. sohoole have been dieposed ot except the
'hlt1'd1ng and site of a. s. xo. 4 1ooated • Anderden-Sandwioh S•th Town11.ne• whioh
is still iJaS.nt8ina4 b1' ~ Bssax Oount7_ School Boal\t tor ator!ng J>U1'POS98•
The above quoted disposlUon ot au publio sohoola in the township means tha1i
thezre :t.a atill left the tn Roman Oatha\io Separate Sohoc48 ·- st. Mal7's central ·
located on 13
:1n ~and St. Peter•a 1ocated. 1n the nonmm partt of
the township•. Also~ taatµ.t~· of the Bsaax Count7 80hn1. tor Bet&Ned Ch11dNa
SN now looatacl in the town· Gt IS88• Thus an 81'8 of sohtal aJmtniltnt.1.oa an4 ·
education bas praotlaa1l.J' oaae to en end within. the ~ far the time belrlg•

Rig_.

8

ootober 6-. 19'11 - UBABILITA1'ION CBNTRB OPD - ran the head1Sne et the ·new
Essac Timea• _paper \thiah aam into being f.n ear1J Fall ot th!s JUr•
.

at ARC Industries took plaoe Satprctay• oot. Int,
Don Batten, prea14ent Gt the tclmia Club, D1'k ·'lhompson,
npresen'fWJg Essa: County. am .Stanley We18h1 took part 1n the zaibban-outting C91'81DDDF•
ur. welsh outliiaed the ~- of the warkahep with its Pl'Oblem& and trials in
getting •'lianecl. aena· Wheal.en• MP extended his good Wiahas an4 stated that he was on
County-~ wlian the Sun Parlour SohocG. was .s~. The gust speaker was unable
to attAm«. 1he Essex Oount7 oou.noil and th9 ·Kinsmen were ,thanked tor the geneNlll
contribut1oa thq made toward t.f.nanoing the coniltnotioa of the 1m'34lng.
·Offt.eta\ epening

1971. Ma.TOI' Edemd

~

Miebaa'Lt

A toul' thftugh the t1as& 8"88 revealed the v&Lue of the program tar the man~7
handiaapped JOW11 *1utta. In the new and larger c1ass area a mueh better Ol'lard.1act

SJBtam ot storage ot supJQJ.ea has been Put :tnte pnctioe,-- this· alone attarda a
degree Gt Wataing tor tba J'0\1111 people. The maln room with 1ts Spacicman.eas1
pnv:tdes room fo.r as~ amt •:rld.ng 81'98e '1'heJ.te la a separate ftODl tor .sand!ng,
mother tor iainting• oormmien\ly adjuent to ·the machine shop wld.Oh lwu888 311
saws, table, 88INI. ~ 0th.er neoe..,- equipment.

The students at pnseilt have a aon~ and 8 to 10 ot them. plaoe ruhbo seals
on the metal P8lf't ot both emla of the speedometer cables - the noma1 011tput; i i
40,,000 a m.cmth but it need.
tJi&1 oan. do 9•000 per d.&1• .Pos-pams are matte from.
oedoured toO.et t1ssue and.
tor decorating wedding oars. Attraotiw ciol1 beds.
•e made from 6PPh1 apoa1a. 'l'h8 J'0\1111 people make lam furniture ponio tables in
a
o1· &ilea t.rom .the 1argest;f to a o1d.1tl•a size to a toJr •
tar little
gtrl•s dcQl.s. The tumitun oomea 1D a 8&7 'f&riet," of CJCt1GUl'8 and au pieces.
tables ohaii'a a1S4 stodl.a fold .f• easy storage. Nothing is·~ scraps ot wood.
are used far ana1 le items 8UOh aa bird hOIJ.888 and. teecleJ:'8.

::t.

vanev

Superintenent• Mrs. Wtl 1iam Banlq "Ported theN is a atatt of 'bbrea - JIJ's.
W!ghton, Mrs. Ke Hutson and Mr. statile,. welsh, SJt. '1'heJ work with 26 ti'ainees.,
some of whom have never been to sohool. A real 4'PP0l'tunit7 1s atto1'ded hm'8 tor
thaee 70UR8 people te 1ain satistaotf.oa in aooomp1iehJl1an\ ad some ot thea atre
enab1ecl to 11.nd ~t in industry.

o.

The lot t• the nn 1mild1ng was purchased in 1970. The new b1dl~.111 96' x 60•
was oompleted tbla'JUr1- at a oeat of f.791 000 with tm,_fp_S of this raised b7 the
Easex Kinsmen aLub in a wa'Urathoa. ot. the costs, sao,aoo would be ahaNc1 by the
provinaial gorv6Jl'lll48G with the nmatnt.ng funds tct be zsa1ae4 by the 1eaa\ assooiat.ten.
Stan welsh, oh8.trmaa at the bo&M noted the Essa Assoo1at1on fer Retarded;
Children 888mD98 the responBiltil.!t7 of 1'8.1.aing tmul$ to Opeat.e the centre. with
soma assistance t.rom 1ih8 pl'Orinoe• some front Basa County Councd1 am soma fr•
parents of attending trainees. The rema:ln4e is NI.sad ._ough public clonstlons •

.Area lodges of Ocldfellowa and Rebekahs donated a van to the centre 1an

oen-.

nienth.

;s

The buil.ding la oonstruoted to hold a total ot
tratriaes and tJtmte is a
~~ ot 10. The
operates front 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

waiting

'

As fg as samtwioh South '?ownsld,p is aoncerne4 ne tarthe1' h1stor1oa1 data on
the Sun Pa:rloUI' Sahaa\ t• Retarded ObUdNn and its taoi11tiea w:fll be noardacl.
'l'hia entapnse ln edueattoa. bigan here in the .ta:ms1d.p when the fin\ rara1 aohoo1
for the J!en'U11,. ntai'da4 was opene4 on Jan. Ith w! th tour V"1Pils in the o14
No. 5 abantlane4 aahoc4 whioh .,,,. deeded to the Board bl' the San4w1oh 81\lth Sc*GGiL

s. s.

Boar4e

